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NAIA 
National Soccer Coaches Association of America 
Women's Soccer All-Region IX 
First Team 
Position Name Class School Hometown 
GK Laurie Franklin Junior Malone Prospect, KY 
GK Krysti Wilson Freshman Mt Vernon Nazarene Sunbury, OH 
Def Cheryl Balogh Senior Mt Vernon Nazarene Lima, OH 
Def Jo Anna Beardsley Senior Houghton Fillmore, NY 
Def Bethany Irwin Senior Malone Monroeville, PA 
Def Dana Sell Junior Houghton Mountville, PA 
Mid Ryanne Forcht Junior Seton Hill Butler, PA 
Mid Lisa Hinman Senior Mt Vernon Nazarene Stracuse, NY 
Mid Leta Huntington Senior Malone Cuyahoga Falls, OH 
Mid Juliann Stoltzfus Senior Houghton Columbia, PA 
Fwd Catherine Hess Junior Mt Vernon Nazarene Hillsboro, OH 
Fwd Casandra Mills Junior Houghton Fillmore, NY 
Fwd Hannah Toth Senior Houghton Victor, NY 
Fwd Kristen Votapek Sophomore Mt Vernon Nazarene Amelia, OH 
Second Team 
Position Name Class School Hometown 
GK Rebecca Fuller Junior Houghton Houghton, NY 
GK Andrea Taylor Senior St Vincent McMurray, PA 
Def Nicole Drenth Freshman Roberts Wesleyan Washingtonville, NY 
Def Melissa Ford Freshman Tiffin Sylvania, OH 
Def Jennifer May Junior Urbana Cincinnati, OH 
Def Lauren Sato Sophomore Cedarville Bremerton, WA 
Mid Christina Basilone Sophomore St Vincent Springdale, PA 
Mid Ann Brackman Freshman Tiffin Madison, OH 
Mid Alex Kelly Freshman Urbana Stow, OH 
Mid Abbie Zippert Sophomore Malone Cleveland Heights, OH 
Fwd Johanna Berryman Senior Houghton Oklahoma City, OK 
Fwd Rachel Garofolo Freshman Tiffin Columbia Station, OH 
Fwd Aimee Legault Freshman Roberts Wesleyan Pointe Claire, Canada 
Fwd Ashley Nevitt Freshman Cedarville Fairborn, OH 
Honorable Mention 
Position Name School Position Name School 
GK Marcey Furlow Roberts Wesleyan Mid Stacey Patterson Roberts Wesleyan 
GK Jessica Votaw Shawnee State Mid Stephanie Quinn Walsh 
Def Alison Jacobs Walsh For Meghan Patton Walsh 
Def Britany Leitzke Malone For Savannah Rennels Seton Hill 
Def Maggie Quinlan Seton Hill For Jenn Risch Ursuline 
Def Erin Urick St Vincent For Rebecca Stewart Geneva 
Mid Stephanie Bowshier ODU 
Mid Shelly Muto St Vincent 
Player of the Year: Jo Anna Beardsley, Houghton 
David Lewis, Houghton Coach of the Year: 
